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DATE;

January 12, 2009

TO.

County Treasurers
Administrators oHhc Real Estate Excise Tax

FROM*

Stuart Thronson, Assistant Director, Special Programs Division"'

SUBJECT.

Application of the Real Estate Excise Tax on "Short Sales"

This coi Despondence is in follow up to my January 8, 2009 memorandum on "short sales'* and
the relief of debt in calculating the Real Estate Excise Tax (R.EET). On January 9, 2009 the

Department held a meeting with over 40 representatives from the escrow and title industries, as
well as realtors and real estate attorneys ftotn around Washington State. The purpose of the
meeting was for the Department to learn more about how "short sales'* and debt forgiveness
transactions work in the cuncnt market in ordei to determine proper calculation of the REET

The meeting was helpful in providing additional input about the nature of these transactions and
the Department has carefully reconsidered its interpretation of the applicable statutes.
Backgrpund

All sales of real property are subject' to the REET unless specifically exempted by statute, The
measure of the tax is based on "the total selling price of the property conveyed, RCW 82.45.030
defines " selling price" as the "tine and fair value of the property conveyed/* If property has been
conveyed in an arirfs length trfttis&ctton between unrelated persons for a valuable consideration,
a. rcbuttable presumption exists that the "idling price is equal to the tola! consideration paid or
contracted to be paid to the tratisiercnr, or to toother for the transferor^ benefit.'* The same
statute goes on to define the tarm "total consideration paid or contracted to he paid1' as including
"money or anything of value, paid or delivered or contracted to be paid or delivered in return
for tie siifc and shall include the- amount of any lien mortgage, contract indebtedness, or other
encumbrance, either given to secure the purchE&e price, oi any pmt thereof, or remaining unpaid
on such property at the time of sale, " (Emphasis added)
Application to Stert SalCIil^^
Short sales are distinguishable from other transactions involving the forgiveness of debt because
the seller negotiates separately with the lender for any debt reductiofi/forgivcncss.

. \ >p

Ordinarily, if a homeowner owed 5350,000 on his/her mortgage but sold the house for
$300,000, ho/&he would still be liable for the remaining amount due on the debt. However, in the

"shori. sale" situation., the financial institution may agree to forgive The remaining amount it i&
owed. The seller has been spared upward* nf $ SO ,000 tit pfcrsona.1 K ability Alternatively, the
financial institution may sjnipJy release their lien on the property, but require a personal note
Irnm the seller for repayraeiit of the balance.

In either scenario, if the purchase price in a sboU sale transaction is I he fair market value fur the
property, the amount of the debt owed by the seller exceeding the purchase price is not deemed
uonsi deration, because it is nut paid or delivered in return for flic sale of the property The
escmw agent, tii:le company or others involved in the sale may or may not know whether the
remaining debt owed by the seJIer is forgiven or converted to another instrument tt± closing. The
forgiveness of debt in this case h a negotiated transaction between the seller and the financial
institution independent of the sale of the property Thia important clement distinguishes those
transactions from other transfers of property involving the forgiveness of debt.
Rcfand Process
Sdlert who previously paid lUiLH1 on the amount of the forgiven debt, in a. shorl. sale trA.n.sax^.ion

mgy be entitled to & refund of the excess tax; paid, Forms and instructions for requesting a refund
be found o.r die d€i>artinent's web site at:

http; //do rw
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